
CrnrmcnrroN RpcanuNc ConRBspoNDENT Accourrrrs ron FonrtcN BaNrs

loMB CONTROL NUMBER 1506-0043l

The inforntution contained in rhis Certffication is soaght lrarsuant to Sections 53IB(i)

anit 53lg(k) iy rnn jl of the United state citle, as addetl by sectiorts 313 and 319(b) of tlrc

(1SA PATRIOT Act of 2001 (Public Law 107-56).

This Certification should be completecl by any foreign bank that maintatns a

correspondent aceount with any U.S. bank or broker-dealer in securities (a covered

financial institution as defined in 3l cFR 1010.605(e)). An entity that is not a foreign

bank is not required to cornplete this Certification'

A foreign bank is a bank organized under foreign law and located outside of the United

States (ee definition at 31 aFR 1010.100(u)). A bank includes offices, branches, and

agencies of commercial banks or trust companies, private banks, national banks, thrift

institltions, credit unions, and other organizations chartered undcr banking laws and

supervised by banking supervisors of any-state (see definition at 3l CFI{ 1010'100(d))'t

A c,rrespondept account for a foreign bank is an1'account to receile cleposits from, make

payrncnts or other distrursements on behalf of a foreign bank, or handle other financial

transactions related to the foreign bank'

Special inslructions for foreign branches of U.S. banks: A branch or office of a U'S' bank

outside the united 
"stai. 

i, i foreign bank. Such a branch or oflice is not requirecl to

conrplcte this certification with respect to correspondent Accounts with u'S' branches and

offices of the same U.S. bank.

Special in,ctructions .for covering multiple branches on a s-ingle Certificatiou A foreign

bank ,ray co,plete one certifieation frrr its branches ancl offices outsicle the united states'

The Certification rnust list all of the branches and offices that are covcred and must include

the inforrnation required in part c for each branch or office that maintains a correspondent

Account with a covered Financial Institution. use attachment sheets as necessary'

A. The undersigned financial institution,

certifies as follows:

heretry

;',

anyforeigncentralbankormonetaryauthoritythatfunctionsasacerrl:ralbattk,

or any international financial institution or regional development bank formed by treaty or international agreement



l|. Correspondent Accounts Coveretl by this Certification: Check one box.

M fhis Certification applies to all accounts established lor Foreign Bank by

Covered Financial Institutions.

f1
LJ 'fhis Certification applies to Correspondent Accounts established by

(name of
Covered Financial Institution(s)) for Foreign U.1*

C. Physical Presence/Regulnted Affiliate Status: Check one box antl complete the blanks.

Ml no."ig, Banks maintains a physical presence in any country. 'fhat means:

' Foreigtr Bank has a place of business at the fbllowing street address:

M.A Road Srinaear Jarnrnu & Ifushmir India-190001, where Foreign
Bank employs one or more individupls on a full-time basis and mair_ains
operating records related to its banking activities.

' The above address is in India, where Foreign Bank is authorized to coriduct
banking activities.

' Foreign Bank is subject to inspection by Reserve Bank of India, the banking
authority that licensed Foreign Bank to conduct banking activities.

n
l- 'l Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in any country, but Foreign

Bank is a regulated affiliate. That means

' Foreign Bank is an affiliate of a depository institution, oredit union, or a
foreign bank that maintains a physical presence at the following street

address:

where it ernploys one or more persons on a full-time basis and maintains

operating records related to its banking activities.

. The above address is in _ (insert country), where

the depository institution, credit union, or foreign bank is authorized to

conduct banking activities.

' Foreign Bank is subject to supervision by , (insert

Banking Authority), the same banking authority that regulates the depository

institution, credit union, or foreign bank.

nI I Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in a country and is not a

regulated affiliate.

l). Indircct Use of Correspontlent Accounts: Check box to certify.

M No Corresponclcnt Account maintained l.ry a Covered Firrancial Institution rnay

tre uscd to indirectly providc banking services to certain foreign barrks. Foreign llank



hereby certifies that it does not use any Cdrrespondent Account with a Covered
Financial Institution to indirectly provide banking services to any foreign bank that
does not maintain a physical presence in any country and that is not a regulited affiliate.

lI' ownership rnformation: check box I or 2 berow, if npplicablc.

u
1. ['orm trR Y-7 is on file. Foreign Bank has filed with the Federal Reserve

Board a curent Fonn FR Y-7 and has disclosed its owncrship information on
Itern 4 of Form FR Y-7.

2. b-oreign Banl<'s shares are publicly tradeel. Irublicll,tradedmeans that the

shares are traded on an exchange or an organized over-the-counter rnarket that
is regulated by a foreign securities authority as defined in section
3(a)(50) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 u.s.c. 78c(a)(50)).

il'ncither box I nor 2 of Part E is checked, complete ltern 3 below, if applicable.

3. Iroreign Bank has no owner(s) except is set forth belorv. For purposes of this
Certification, owner rneans any person who, directly or irr<Iirectly, (a) owns,
controls, or has power to vote 25 percent or inore al' any class of vating
securities or other voting interests of Foreign Bank; or (b) controls in any
tnanner the election of a majority of the directors (or irrdividuals exercising
similar functions) of Foreign Bank. For purposes ol'this Certification, (i)
person ll)eans any individual, bank, corporation, partncrslrip, lirnited liability
company or any other legal entity; (ii) voting securities or other voting
interests means securities or other interests that entitlc thc holder to vote for
or select directors (or individuals exercising sirnilar lunctions); and (iii)
members of the sarne farnily 2 shall be considered one l)erson.

2 Tlre same family means parents, spouses, children, siblings, uncles, aunts, grandparents, grandchildren,

first cousins, stepchildren, stepsiblings, parents-in-law and sp.ouses of any of the foregoing. ln
determining the ownership interests of the same family, any voting interest of any family member shall be

taken into account.

n

I
-t

i



F. Process Agent: complete the following.

'Ihc following individual or entity: Global Pav-ments Atlvisoty Grqup is a resident of
the United States at the following street address: .

90 Villaee Green Baglonia New York 10954, and is authorized to accept service of
legal process on behalf of Foreign Bank frorn the Secretary of the Treasury or the
Attomey General of the United States pursuant to Section 5318(k) of title 31, United
States Code.

G. Gcncral 
l

Foreign Bank hereby agrees to notify in writing each Covered Financial Institution at
which it maintains any Correspondent Account of any change in fircts or circumstances
reported in this Certification. Notification shall be given within 30 calendar days of
such changc.

Foreign Bank understands that each Covered Financial Institution at which it maintains
a Correspondent Account rnay provide a copy of this Certification to the Secretary of
the Treasury and the Attorney General of the United States. L'oreign Bank further
understands that the statements contained in this Certification may be transmitted to
one or more departments or a$encies of the Uriited States of Arnerica for the purpose
of fulfilling suoh departments' and agencies' govdrnmental functions.

I, Sunil Gupta, certily that I have read and understand this Certification, that the
statenlents made in this Certifrcation are complete and correct, and that I arn authorized
to execute this Certifrcation on behalf of Foreign Bank.

The Jammu & Kashrnir Bank Limited

Vy-
--s\o1'"

Sunil G
Global

Irlxecutetl on this 5th day of I'ebruary}O}O

Ilcr:civctl antl rcviervctl lly:

Narrrc.

Hcatl Corrcspondent Banhing

Title:

For.

Date:

[Name of Covered Financial InstitutionJ


